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ColHlilillilg with his led lire the
iiralM'tl Ibe A. P. A, and said

'hat It could iho, tiiailo a foriulilnliln
Argiiulallon fiilust Itoiunu tiillioll-cls-

If It worked In tho rigid illreellnti,
lie said be was no morn antagonistic to
tlm Catholic than to Mm Protestant.
lie dltl nut Isdievn In any of Dm re

ligion. Ilo thought tho religion of
Confucius wa far Isilter than tlm re-

ligion of christian or any other re-

ligion, aid that tlm philosopher of
China were far morn advaneid, men-

tally and morally, than tho nhilosoph-o- r

of christian nations.
In conclusion, tho siakor uld tlm

American people will have to do
yet In educating the musses,

and that there can Isi no questlon'a to
the inevitability of a religion war
among tlm christians at tho close of the
Nineteenth century, tho result of which
will Ikj a eomploto reformation ru

llglou freedom.

Tho peoplo who wero so .anxious to
havo lllshop McNamara arrested and
thrust Into jail, don't seem "so anxious
now to push him to trial sin en he had
Ulnhop Iiogan summoned to read Dens'
and Kendrlck's theology In open court
Indeed It I placing Bishop.. If ogan in
an unenviable position. Ho will hardly
havo the alT rou tory to swear that the
publication I false, there In the pres-
ence of priest and peoplo who know
better, and If ho swear to It truth
then they loso tho casn arid McNamara
not only win hi case but Homo I

officially stamped with tho seal of In-

famy and the obscene theology proved
to be only such a sho tcue.be and

practice. Bishop Ifogan Is in a close

place and I loser no matter how tho
cso goe, 'Jlte I'roUMniit Anwrimn,

I tome's lovo for labor union I graph-

ically illustrated by tho following oc-

currence In Chicago, a friend says;
When tlm strike of the switchmen on

tho Illinois Contf al occurred In Chicago
two years ago and tho !ab began ar-

riving, and a box of Winchester rifles
a sent from Hhlols detectiva agency,
tho priest sent for hi (lock, or l)nm
who wore among tho strikers, and
started them on tlm run for Mm agent
ofllco to report for work, That ended

couiiplcuoui by their aWnco and (he

thug twaped. Tli laiy crowd which
had collected, Jelled, "pollee" while
the Roman thug cheered on Iho brute

with cries of "Do htm up, to hell with

hlpiiHr." Early In the evening tbl
muue gang of Roman hoodlum as-

saulted another boy who whs telling this

paper. They purchased six pator and

then burnt tlieiu on tho public street
ami nearly caused a riot. During tbo

time the paper were burning, tbl hood-

lum outfitpart of tho fold of the

Romish church kept cursing TitlCni- -

CA(ii) Amkiiic'an, Jts proprietor and

tho American Protective Association.

Of course tho Irish Roman police took

no steps to Interfere in these instance,
However, the better element of tho

citizen of this city will rise up In their
wrath and see to It that such occur

ences as theso cannot bo repeated with-

out proper punishment being meted out

to tho guilty parties, Wo will have

something further to say on this) mutter

later on,

War I Inevitable.

Chicago, April 2,181)1: Julius Sil

versmith delivered a locturo on "The
Coming Cjtifllet,of Religions," before
the Chicago Secular Union, at Fort
Doarhorn hall, 181 West Madison street,
lust Sunday evening, Every seat in

the hall was occupied,
The address was Interesting, Instruc

tive, trenchant and well worth hear-

ing, and wa listened to throughout
with tho closest attention, It omphalic
points being emphasized with round of

applause.
Tho speaker began by saying that

the coming conflict of religion wa In

the near future an Inevitable circum
stance, Ho believed that at tlm close
of tho Nineteenth century there would

boa religion war among the christian,
tho nature of which ho loft tho audience
to conjecture. Whether it would boa
civil or bloody war ho could not say,
Tho Roman Catholics, ho claimed, aro

controlling tho government of tho
United State today, and tho American
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In thu slat of Missouri on July 2,

there were In the slate prison at
Jefteiitm City i2. convicts, who bud
belonged U,about:.M different churche,
and of this numlter 225 wore Uonmn
Catholic while StKJ were divided be-

tween 1 other churches.
In tho Minneapolis state prison ac-

cording Ui tho warden s Intesl report,
there were 2011 couvlcto, who hnd boon
members of the various churches, and
of this number W were Kotuuu Cath-
olics, leaving lll to bo divided between
about 20 other churches.

In the Illinois prison at Joliet there
was a year or so ago a church member-

ship of ai)3, of which 22U were ltoiuan
embolics.

The lion. Dexter A. llawklns Bald
not long since that in the state ot
Massachusetts the free public schools
furnished eleven criminals to the popu-
lation of 10,000 and the parochialscnools
turn out for every 10,000 inhabitants
100 crimiuals.

The annual report of the superinten-
dent of iho Liverpool prison for 1885
shows that while tue Koman Catholic
population of that city was only about
one-thir- more tuan ono-ha- lf of tho
criminals were Roman CutholicB.

The annual report of tho Home Sec-

retary ol Soo. land for 1887 shows tno
Roman Cutnoliu population to be only
ouo-twolf- and one-thir- d of the crimi-
nals of that country wore meinour o

the Romun Catholic chinch.
In 1881 the ltoiuan Catholic popula-

tion of Ireland was given us tvo-ihird- s

of the total utid six sevenths of the
criminals were Romun Cutnoiies,

The Parliamentary report of Austra-
lasia for 1885 gives three-tenth- s of tho
population to Roman Catholics and
credits them witti furnishing one-hul- f

the criminals. Two or three years ago
Franco reported in 10,000 lay schools
C.55 crimes, 22.20 olTenc s; in 10,000
church schools (Roman Catholic) tUY 10

crimes and 05 50 olTences. From a

promiuent writer, Rev. I. J. Lansing,
wo take the following: "While In
Roman Catholic Ireland there were 10

murderers to the million of population;
In Roman Catholic Belgium, 18; In
Roman Catholic France 81; In Austria
ilt!j Bavaria, 08; Tuscany, 60; while in
the papal states there were 113 mur-

derers to tho million; In Roman Cath-
olic Sluily 00; In Naples 174. At the
same time there were In l'ro'ostant
England, only four murderrcs 'to tho
million."

In the casus of juveniles committed
to county and borough prisons In Ire-

land In 1883-4- , there weio 158 Protest-ant- s

and 777 Roman Catholics.

From tho government Inspector' re-

port concerning juvenile offender In

the reform schools of Ireland wetind
this table:
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are hot uf oiio mind In rvtml to lbt
ilittct oi k Ibat wan K ing done by

thi Columbian League for the demo-eratl- c

Uekt, and many of them were
In favor of upH rllng 'h eoovratlve
ticket. Kltfkl and UotHiinpanloim

to the latter contingent, and
went to Iho league meeting to make
thenifelvc heard,

At the close of the fV.uidny morning
service at St. Vincent's, Father 1 eevan-dows-

announced from the pulpit thut
a Columbian Ionguo mooting would be
held In tho evening, and all were in-

vited to attend. Tho school houso wa

packed at 8 o'clock, and just n tho
chairman wa about to announco tho
first speaker, Stalnslaus, Kolcslnskl
Frank Stalnsliuis and John Klt.al en-

tered tho hall and took ixislllon In tho
rear end. All four wore under tho In-

fluence of liquor, and Frank Kltzki
said, loud enough to be heard all over
the hall: "This Is a nice thing, Isn't
it, to hold a political meeting In a
church building on Sunday."

Szcpan Wuinolski, who was standing
noar, turned to him and said: "If you
don't like It, why don't you get out?"

Kltzkl resented this with a left-

hander that stretched Wamulskl full

length on tho floor. This started tho
ball. Knlve were drawn, and it is
o'ulmed ono man used a hatchet. Tho
wildest excitement prevailed, utid tho
arrival of half a doen policemen at an

opportune time, saved tho live of tho
Kltzkl crowd.

After quiet had been restored, it was
found that tho man with tho hatchet
had got In some terrible work. Frank
Phillips lny on tho floor with two
wounds In tho head and ono In tho
groin. Wamolskl wit bleeding from
two hatchet wounds on tho left side of
tho bond, and Kolcslnskl hnd a bad cut
on tho right nlde of tho head. Black

eyes and bloody noses were numerous
among those who had participated In
the fight. When tho fight was at Its

height tho speakers made their escape
by a rear door, One of tho speaker
was Principal Donnelly of tbo Third
ward school.

All of the participant in tho dis
graceful alTalr aro Roman Catholics,
and there wmh not ft member of tho A.
P. A. anywhere In the vicinity, Tho
Kltzkl brother aro said to bo always
In trouble, and are blamed for the
whole affair,

It I uncertain whether Phillip will
recover from hi inlurle. Strange to

say, no weapon could bo found by tho
ollleer after tho fight.

Tho effort to pluce tho blamo upon
tho A. P. A. i a malicious a It I

false, and tho result will bo tho gain of

many vote from the better clas of
Catholic for tho republican city ticket
at Tuesday" election, Tho Columbian

League 1 having a sort of Donnybrook
fair experience at most of it meetings,
and Intelligent oop1e are becoming
thoroughly disgusted.

' A. C. Mackowi.

llupklti' Untitling.
John Patrick Hopkins, by the grace

of tho archbishop and tho vote of the
Roman Catholio church and wishy-wash- y

Americans, mayor of Chicago,
having removed tbo alleged member
of the A, P. A. from the ofllco in hi
control, ha commenced using bin llttla
axo upon tho Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted Mason. John Patrick I a

worthy "on of tho cnurch," but ho i

proving tho best organizer tho A. I'. A,
ever had In the Oardon city. It 1 now

tho Roman Catholic church against tho
A. P. A. in tho city of Chicago, and
wo are of tho opinion tho latter, aided
by Masonry, will make a winning fight
at the next election. Am. 1'rotctilunt,
lioHton,

PADUCAH, Ky., April 10, 1804.

Editor Thk American: I thought
that you ffould like to hear about Bishop
McNamara, so I drop you a few line to
inform you that he lectured hero in

the opera bouse five nights last woek to

largo and appreciative audience. Tho

people here were very much pleased
with hi exposure of Romanism, and
hi discourse ha awakened the people
to a sense of tho danger of Romanism to
our American institution. I like your
loyal paper and think that it 1 the
best I have ever read. Every patriot
In this country should read it. Wish-

ing you groat success in your noble

calling, I remain yours truly,
Ex-Unio- n Soldier.

Take the Iturllngton Route

For St. Joseph and Kansas City. Safo

quick comfortable. Trains leave at
9:45 a. m. and 0:45 p. m. City Ticket
ofllce, 1324 Farnam St.
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claiming that hit wa nol a clllw-n- .

Thejusilcii must have Itecu think lng of
t'hlcagii, New York or Huston iIIim- -

men w hen hn iihmIu that break, a In
Ihomi cities sl Unit, Is necitssnry to gai
on Mm force I a gHl old fash lonnd
brogue ami Mm map of an Island that
shall 1st nameless, on your face, In
Milwaukee It I different, and tlm po-
liceman got tlmdrop on him by show
lng hi paper. WUrnwiin I'ulrlot,
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PreUtitunl. Tim I'rvU-Man- tt'auM
they aw kltitf for a rvnmly, ami thp
Culluilli'K U hii 'bi-- aro rurloim lo
r how w? will omn'out, V have

not e mie out of tho buck Mrvot, but from
the quiet iiom of private life. Wo have
too long kopt in the background while
the ullent but agrvtiivo methods of the
Joxulu havo lxen at work. This ques-
tion mutt Kitwttlwl by tho native men
of this country, and if Iho principle of
tho United States cannot rottt on a Hottd
foundation and bo upheld by truth they
had bettor go down.

"The text of my address," paid Dr.
Henry, "l taken from an archbishop
letter. 'The church has not allied her
self to despotism or any other kind of
ism. The spiritual dominion of tho
Roman church is not despotic. ' This
statement is misleading, all who have
in any way investigated this subject
know that tho Catholio church and
priesthood not only Imperil our public
school but all other American institu-
tions."

The speaker quoted largely from
Cardinal Newman and other prominent
minds in tho Catholio church, and
made a comparison of the laws of Ro-

manism with the law of tho United
State.

"According to Catholic authority,"
ho said, " 'Rome never change front
and has never made a mistake.' She Is

facing our public schools today, and un-

less we, as American citizens, Hho and
protect them, sho will eventually have
them in her iron graHp; then will coino
the government, and American will
be exterminated. -- Sun Frandnco r,

And Such Trailer as Ills Son Tom.
When Gen. Sherman heard that his

son had determined to bo a Jesuit priest,
he said:

"O, yeB, I am disappointed. I am
more than that, I am angry, mad; very
mad all over. Mr. Sherman and 1

agreed to disagree on that question.
I hud no objection to tho girls being
under their mother' Influence, but I
claimed the boys. Their mother was
very dovitid to her church, and I

never Interfered with her In that mat-to- r;

but I believe that loynlty belong
to the government first. I do not want
tosavthat a man win not be a good
citizen and a loyal subject of the pope,
If thero ever should bo an Issuo alToct-ln- g

tho safety of American Institutions
In conflict with tho supremacy of the
Romun church, they will put tho pope
above the president. We may not see
It, and Homo living today may. I be-

lieve that our constitution, with the
institution which have grown out of
it, Is tho grandest heritage given to the
human race. It 1 above creeds, be-

cause It owos no allegiance to any
power save Cod and tho peolo. Man
is Instinctively a religious animal; but
an American doe not want hi religion
mlxod for him or filtered through oino-bid- y

elso a tho custodian of hi

thought. That may do for tho ignor-
ant subject of a foreign state, but it
will not do for free-bor- intelligent,

American sovereign
tho people. "

Do the American people need to be
told which 1 their bent friend, th0
father or tho son? Tho man who put
the constitution, and tho Institution
which have grown out of it, above all
the creeds of icllglon wa a patriot; the
man who hold tho creed of hi church
above the law of tho land i a traitor
or would bo if occasion offered. If tho
American people honor tho father,
they must despise tho son, There I a
vast difference between the general,
who drew hi sword to defend tho lib-

erties of hlHCOuntry, and tho priest who
would shoot down nion who exposed the
villainy of prlostcraft. Con. William
Tecumsoh Sherman was a loyal citizen
of our republic Rev, Tboma Sher-
man, S. J., is a loyal Romanist. There
Is a gulf botwoon tho two as wide a
that which separates patriotism and
treason. Revere tho father, but watch
the son,

The Ileal Cause of the Trouble.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 2. About
10 o'clock Sunday evening great excite-
ment was caused in tho down-tow- n dis-

trict by a report that a riot had occurred
at a Columbian League meeting on
Mitchell streot early in the evening,
and that A. P. A, had attacked and
killed several members of tho league.
Tho wildest rumor prevailed, some
saying that the A. P. As. had declared
open war on the Columbian League,
and had gono Into a Columbian League
meeting in the St. Vincent do Paula
parochial school house with axes,
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otuar matter tno percentage oi juven-
ile criminals of Catbollo parentage was

out of all proportion in England to tho
relative Catholio population. Upon

looking Into the matter I found that wo

Catholics contribute more young crim-

inal than any other religious denomi-

nation."
In the Roman Catholio Council of

Baltimore we quoto these word from
tho pastoral letter which wont out
from that august body: "It Is a melan-

choly fact, and a very humiliating
avowal for us to make, that a very large
proportion of tho Idle and vicious

youth of our principal cities aro tho
children of Catholio parents."

You will remember, sir, that tho
Roman Catholio stronghold aro con-

fined to our "principal cities." Ilore
1 where Roman Catholio oducation 1

carried on to the greater success and
extent.

Can you now, Blr, stand up and affirm
that the free schools of America aro
less moral in the Influence which they
spread than tho Roman Catholio
schools?

If you do, how do you account for the
prosont state of the common people of

Mexloo, Ireland, South An erica, Spain
and Italy?
j Romanism and Roman Catholio edu-

cation has had full sway for ago in al-

most every one of thoBe countries, and
suoh false statements a you are quoted
a making on last Sabbath would sound
much better and be accepted a much
more truthful in either of these coun-

tries than in fair America, which

stands, because of her free public
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